
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Pastoral Letter of the Southern Bishops.

By far the most creditable public document of a
religious or denominational character that has yet
emanated from any branch of the Church in the so-
called Southern Confederacy, is the Pastoral Letter
of the Bishops of the Episcopal Churoh, who re-
cently held their General Convention at Augusta,Georgia. The "Letter' is marked with ability,
singular good temper for the section from which it
comes, and, upon the whole, a degree of candor
that demands respect. Its most remarkable feature,
however, is the confession made in it with regard to
the false and unchristian position which they have
heretofore maintained on the subject of slavery.

It is true their defence, that they "have hitherto
been hindered in their work of justice and mercy
to the slave by the pressure of Abolitionism," is a
little awkward, still this weak retort can be cheer-
fully overlooked in view of the fruits which this
pressure has evidently developed. The ground taken
in the letter, that God may, "by these inscrutable
measures," (theblockade and thepressure of thefree
North upon their institution,) be shutting them up
to the great work of instructing and elevating the
negroes, is a held and manly confession, as are, also
the solemn declarations that "the time has come
when the Church should repudiate the fallacy that
the slaves of the South arc merely so much property,
and that there is much in theirsystem that is incon-
sistent with the duties of Christians and that ought
to be annulled."

But we will let the Bishops speak for themselves
in the following extract, upon the great crime of
which they have at last been convicted :

"Voices of supplication come to ua also from the
distant shores ofAfrica and the East, but only their
echo reaches usfrom the throne of grace. The po-
licy of man has shut out those utterances from us.
How can it help their cause to separate the children
of God from one nnotherl He only knows ; but we
can hear them when we kneel in prayer,and com-
mune with their spirits through the Spirit of Christ.
But God is perchance intending,throughthese inscru-
table mensures,to shut us up to that great work which
Hehas placed at our very doors, and which is, next
toher own expansion, the Church's greatest work tu
these Confederate States. The religious instruction
of the negroes has been thrust upon us in such a
wonderfulmanner that we must be blind not to per-
ceive that not only our spiritual but our national
life is wrapped up in their welfare. With them we
stand orfall, and God will not permit us to be sepa-
rated in interest or iu fortune.

"The time has come when the Church should
press more urgently than•ahe has hitherto done
upon her laity the solemn fact that the slaves of the
South are not merely so much property, but are a
steered trust committed to us, as a people, to be pre-
pared for the work which God mayhave for them
to do in the future. While under this tutelage, He
freely gives to us their labor, but expects us to give
bank to them that religious and moral instruction
which is to elevate them in the scale of being. And
while inculcating this truth, the Church must offer
more freely her ministrations for their benefit and
Improvement. Her laity must set the example of
readiness to toldi their duty toward these people,
and her clergy must strip themselves of pride and
fastidiousness and indolence, and rush, with the
zeal of martyrs, to this labor of love. The teachlugs
of the Church are those which best suit a people
passing from ignorance to civilization ; because,
while it represses all fanaticism, it fastens upon thememorythe great facts of our religion, and, through
its objective worships attracts and enchains them.
So far from relaxing, in their ease, the forms of the
Church, good will be permanently done to them just
in proportion as we teach them through their senses
and their aflt•ctions. If subjected to the teachings
of a bald spiritualism, they will find food for their
senses and their child-like fancies in superstitious
observances of their own, leading, too often, to
crime and licentiousness.
"It is likewise the duty of the Church to press

upon the masters of the country their obligation, as
Christianmen, so to arrange this institution as not
to necessitate the violation of those sacred relations
which God has created, and which man cannot, con-
sistently with Christian duty, annul. The systems
of labor which prevail in Europe, and which are,
in ninny respects, more severe than ours, are so
arranged as to prevent all necessity for the separa-
tion of parents and children, and of husbands and
wives; and a verylittle care upon our part would
rid the system uponwhich we areabout to plant our
national life of these unchristian features. It be-
longs, especially, to the Episcopal Church to urge a
proper teaching upon this subject; for in her fold
and in her congregations are found a very large pro-
portion of the great alaveholders of the country.
'e rejoice to be enabled to say that the public sen-
timent is rapidly becoming sound upon this subject,
and that the Legislatures of several of the Confede-
rate States have already taken steps toward this
consummation. Hithertohave webeen hindered by
the pressure of Abolitionism ; now that we have
thrown off' from us that hateful and infidel pesti-
knee, we should prove to the world that we are
faithful to nur trust, and the Church should lead
the hosts of theLord in this work of justice and of
mercy."

WORKS OF THE LATE DE. Romxsom—There are
few men living or dead who have contributed as
largely or as well to the literature of the Churchas
the late Rev. Edward Robinson, D. D., whose death
occurred in New York on the 27th ult. His works, -
although numerous, are more to be prized for their
intrinsic value than their number. His translation
ofButtman's Greek Grammar, his Greek and En-
glish Lexicon of the New Testament, his Harmony
of the Four Gospels, In Greek and English, his
edition of Calmet's Biblical Dictionary, and his
translation of Geseniu'll Hebrew Lexicon, in addi-
tion to his noted Biblical Researches in Palestine
and the adjacent countries, (probably the greatest
standard book extant upon this subject,) have all an
acknowledged value among scholars, irrespective of
creed or country. It is an interesting personal fact
ofDr.Robinson that, although an incessant student,
he burned no midnight oil, but studied by the morn-
ing lamp, in the avowed belief that the early hours
ofthe day bring the scholar his beat strength and
the thinker his freest inspirations. Dr...Robinson
was by many regarded as the most distinguished
living Biblical scholar out of Germany.

THE Rkv. MATTHEW HALE SMITH'S BAPTIST
CHURCH, Brooklyn, called the "Atheneum Baptist
Congregation," which has just been organized,
ellbrds a signal illustration of how a church can be
made to " flourish" at the present day. It is said
that when, four weeks ago, R few Baptist families
took the Athenteum—one. of the largest audience
rooms in Brooklyn—the congregation became gigan-
tic in a week, and in proof of the success being
genuine, a "a tine choir of fifty persons has been
organized, who have given their names as perma-
nent worshippers. OnSunday last, at the Sunday-
Minot service, over three hundred were present.
The congregation has been self-sustainingfrom the
start, and a fine chapel has been engaged for social
and prayer meetings." So says the Examiner, where-
upon the Independent adds, that the preacher who
furnishes all this attraction is "thefamous Matthew
Hale Smith, formerlyof the Universalist, Congrega-
tionalist, Episcopalian, Presbyterian, andilleformed
Dutch Churches." We should say to all this, that
Mr. Smith has not entered his new field without
experience, and suspect that what a smart preacher
has not learned in passing through such a denomi-
national mill can scarcely be worth studying.

CATHOLIC, ANNIVERSARY AT CHARLESTOWN,
hlaea.—The Boston papers give aninteresting ac-
count of an anniversary held by the Catholicsof
Charlestown, of the patronSaint of their elegant
new church, St. Francis de Sales. The grand High
Mass on the occasion was celebrated by the Rev. A.
Vera!, S. J., ofBoston College, and the Rev. Father
Maguire, S. J., of Washington, delivered the first
sermon from the new pulpit, in which he descanted
upon the virtues of the saint, and alluded with much
feeling to the suffering soldiers in the hospitals at
Washington.

UNION PRAYER MEETINGS A3IONG THE NEW.
SCHOOL PeesnyTenraws OF THIS CITY.—A class of
union prayer meetings Is now in progress In this
city which is more likely to be characterized with
the smoothness and harmony that should always
prevail in meetings for worship than in the forced
Union meetings that are now passing away, In
Which the interdiction of " controverted points" was
n standing caution ; we refer to the meetings that
arenow being held on some specified afternoon each
Week by the ministers and laity of a denomination
in some one .01 its own churches. The meeting of
this character, for the present week, of the N. S.
Presbyterians, was held on Tuesday, in the North
Broad-street Church,Rev. Mr. Adams, which wor-
ships in Spring Garden Hall, until the completion of
their line, new edifice, now in progress on Broad
street. The next of this series will be held on Tues-
day afternoon next, in the church of Rev. John
Chambers, on Broad street, the latter being in
closer affiliation with this than the Old•Schoo
branch of the Presbyterian Church.

THE THIRD REFORMED DUTCH CHORCH,—This
church, cornerof Tenth and Filbert streets, which
leabeen without a pastor since the resignation of
the Rev. Wm. J. R. Taylor, D. D., has recently ex-
tended a call to the Rev. Mr. Conklin, the present
pastor of ScottPresbyterian Church, Spruce street,
above Third.

THE SUNDAY Soiroor.s connected with the Cen-
tral Presbyterian Church, Coates street, below
Pouth,.gave an exhibition and concert on Tuesday
evening last, in connection with the choir of the
church, of a highly interesting character. The house
was beautifully decorated with flags, and the songs
andrecitations were all verycreditable, alike to the
performers and those who had the entertainment in
charge. The exercises were conducted by the pastor
of the church, the Tier..T. Y. Mitchell.

THE Rxv. Cii AitLES WADSIVOIITII, D.D., formerly
pastor of the Arch-street Presbyterian Church in
This city, and lately installed as pastor of Calvary
Church, San Francisco, is reported to be "drawing
large congregations."

Tits Church Journal (Episcopal) announces the
dissolution of the partnership heretofore existing
between Rev. Mr. Hopkins and Dr. Houghton, as
publishers of that paper. Mr. Hopkins will here-
after conduct it alone.

Cirrntm ADVOCATR.—Thie is the title ofa neatly-
printed and well-conducted eight-page weekly, pub-
lished at lAncaster, Pa., "for the General Elder-
ship of the Church of God," and edited by Mr. E.
B. Thomas, its avowed purpose and object being to
" earnestly contend for the Faith which was once
delivered to the Saints." •

REV. A. C, lirk:DEK 13113.—The Lane:eater Empress,
speaking of Mr. '‘Vedekindssopening sermons, Ja-
nuary 11, at Lancaster, in St. John's (Lutheran)
Church, says :

"These sermons were marked-by great ilgor ofthought and purity of diction, and gave general sa-
tisfaction to the congregation over which the gen-
tleman has been called to preside. That he willwove a valuable acquisition to St. John,s, which ofo has been languishing for the want of a pastor,
we had the best evidence in the crowded congrega-
tions which attended his introductory discourses,and the marked favor with which they were re-
ceived),

Tun Chrt/DCH 01' THE l'/I.ORMS, Brooklyn, (Rev.Dr. Storrs,) recently made their collections forforeign missions for the year 1863, amounting to46,218.60. One gentleman of that church has givenand pledged 6.cto to the funds of the board. • Thecollection in 11115 chnrch last year was $2,046.
REV. D 17.. RITMLE preached his farewell sermon aspastor of the First (Reformed Dutch) Church, Jer-seyCity, on Tuesday evening, December 30, when he

Was presented with a purse containing $433. •
STATISTICP.—TiIO Baptist Altria3ss for 186 gives,

as the statistics of the denomination in the.UnitedStates, 788 associations, 13,648 churches, 8,018 or-
dained ministers, 1,080,678 members. In the British
Provinces and West India Islands are. 18 stomata-
tone, '714 churches, 453 ministers, and 71,763 mem-bers.

TxrREv. Di:. No,r,r, the venerable President of
Union College, is dangerously 111 tit his residence
at Schenectady. lie is paralyzed, and cannot long
survive, though he still retains the strength and
clearness of his great intellect.

°LEROY UK:: EXPELLED PROM DDSSOURI.—The
Nev. Dr. MePheeters was ordered, some time ago,
to leave St. Louis and Missouri for encouragingre-
bellion. Tie wasa member of the late General 'As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church.

Rev. ALux. IINED, of Parkesburg, Pa., has been
chosen generalsuperintendent of the Chriethin Com-
mission ofPhiladelphia, the duties ofwhich hasocia.

tion are to look after the comfortsofPennsylvanians
in the army.

Kermosr Cor.r.Eon.—The Board of Trustees of
Kenyon College, at their recent meeting, elected as
President of that Institution the Bev. bI. A. De
Wolfe Howe, D. D., rector of St. Luke's Church,
Philadelphia. His experience, wisdom, tact, and
eminent executive ability, render him peculiarly
fitted for the post.

Professor Leavitt, late of Miami University, was
elected Adjunct Professor of English Literature.

ANDOVER Tti FOLOOICAL SEMINARY.—This semi-
nary now has 108 students: residents, 11; senior
class, 41 ; middle class, 40; junior class, 16. It has
five professors, Dr. Schaff being engaged to lecture
on Ecclesiastical History.

IN:IiIiARE OF PRYSISYTEIITANS IN In.BLAND.
Presbyterians have increased threefold in the pri›-
vinces of Leinster, and fourfold in the provinces of
Monster and Oonnaught, since 1834.
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THE DOINGS OF TOE TIAIN.—Willeworks
wonders; time works wonders, and so does rain. Its
work yesterday, united with the influence of the
warm temperature, was to utterly demolish the
hopes of skaters, and drench earth and sky with
dreary dampness. The weather is a constant illus-
tration of the aphorism, that what is one man'sfood
is nnot her man's poison. Ice companies have reason,
perhaps, to grow nervous in view of the present
state of affairs, whilst numerous other classes are
at the acme of self gratulation. Yesterday was
like every other rainy day, only more so. There
was the usual display of battered old umbrellas,
mud-speckled stockings, and sloppy gaiters. fialmo-
rals of every hue and dimention; dingy bonnets
trumped up for, the occasion ; collapsing umbrellas
with broken down constitutions, were to be seen, all
of them looking ns though they were trying to make
the best of it. Even the shoe-blacks looked discon-
solate. Their occupation gone, they moped on
the steps of the State House, and passed sati-
rical remarks upon boots and the weather. Put
the beat face upon it you will, one cannot feel the
same on a rainy day as he doeson a fine one. If he
has a right to praise the one, he surely has the right
to blame the other. Sunshine of gold, leaves •of
green, flowers of crimson, are sweet in the bright•
nese of their mellowed beauty. Stripped boughs,'
surly winds, unfeeling rain, are most miserable and
melancholy. There is as much diffbrence between
the two pictures as between pleasure and pain.
Rainy days are days which fair-weather people, to
use the language ofanother, "shouldn't believe In."
Yesterday has surely given us enough of the disa-
greeable to make us longardently for the coining of
a clear atmosphere rind steady sunshine.

EXAMINATION OIP CANDIDATES AT TILE
HIGH AND NonatAl. Se}(oo4B.—Yesterday was the
fifth and last day of the examination of candidates
for admission to the Boys' Central High School.
The examination yesterday consisted of " Questions
in Defining" and "Constitution of the United
States." The former were prepared by Prof.. H.
Hartshorne, and the latter by Dr. Rand.

QITMTIONS IN DEFINING
Define the following words, and givefor each a

sentence in which it is correctly used :

1. Arbiter. 2. Alienate. 3. Analogy. 4. Anti-
thesis. 6. Oisalpine. 6. Diurnal. 7. Entrenchment
8. Mediocrity, 9. Paralyze. 10. Sinecure.

1. What 18 a Bill orRights? What portion of the
ConstitutionIs to be regarded as such

2. Name the rights granted by the Constitution to
accused persons.

3. Whatpowers are reserved by the Constitution
to the Statesi

1. now does Congress acquire authority over
places within a Statel

6. What power has Convess over the election of
Senators and Representatives 1 With what excep-tion? •

C. Why is the Dower of naturalizing foreigners
denied to the Stateol
- 7. From what offices are members of Congress
excludedl and why?

S. 'What power has Congress in amending the
Constitutionl

9. What is appellate jurisdiction? Name two
classes ofcases in which it may be exercises].

10. In what crumb the place of trial not fixed by
the Constitutionl

Thursday Isms the fourth and last day of the ex-
amination of candidates for admission to the Girls,
high and Normal School. The questions in Men-
suration in which they wereexamined are asfollows:

1. In going from northeast to southwest ofa awarefield, why is it farther to go along its sides thandingo/milk across 7
2. The sum of the areas of two square fields being

given, with the position of their sides, how would
you find those sides

3. Define mensuration, area, triangle, dodecagon,
point

4. Distinguish between a concave and a convex
surface, and draw a representation of each.

6. The area and parallel sides of atrapezoid being
given, how would youfind the altitude 7 Why 7

6. Difference in area between a park 90 feet by 40
feet and a square field which measures the same dis-
tance around 1

1. In the centre of'a field 40 feet square there is a
pole planted 75 feet long

'
• how long will a line be

that will reach from the top of the pole to either
corner of the field

6. A pine tree was broken by a storm, and fell so
that one end rested on the ground, 33 feet from the
foot, while the other remained attached to the up-
right part. The difference of the" partsof the tree
after itwas broken was 11 feet. Required the area
of the figure formed.

9. A man having a garden, 22 1-19 rodslong, 16 2.9
rods wide, sells 2-5 of it for $75. What is the value
of5-8 of the remainder/

10. The length of a rectangular field, containing 8
acres is twice its width. What is the length of its
diagonal?

Txz CRY,TRAL EALPLOYMENT ASSOCIA-
Trox.—The fifth annual report of this association,
embracing the operations in 1802, states that, owing
to the opening of new sources of employment by
the Government, the calls upon the society for
work were not so numerous as in former years.
There was a class, however, whowere either unable
to obtain or were incompetent to perform Govern-
ment work, and to such employment was mainly
given. The total expenditures ofthe society were
$200.10, of which $169.09 were for materials, $41.07
in payment for work. The higher price of all goods,
especially cotton stufib, made the relative expense
of materials greater than usual. The association
paid for the making of 275 garments, and distributed
902, some being given unmade to those who could
make for themselves. Donations of dry goods and
trimmings were received from several persons,
which were very acceptable, andfor which acknow-ledgment is made.

The officers of the association are : President., P.
IL lienszey, 314 Marshall street ; treasurer, M. S.
Conard, 821 Marshallstreet ; secretary, L. S. John-
son, sasNorth Fourth Arcot.

PETITION TO CONGRESS.—The lager
beer brewers of this city have unanimously agreed
to petition Congress to reduce the present tax on
malt liquors. The petitioners request particularly :

1. Theannulling of the decision of Commissioner
Iloutwell, that beer brewed previous to September
Ist 1681, but not removed from the establishment,
is liable to tax.

2. To annul the decision of the Commissioner,
which requires brewers to give bond for the pay-
ment of taxes.

3. To amend the fiftieth section of the revenue
law, which directs " that casks holding less than
one-quarter and no more than one-eighth ofa barrel
shall be taxed as one-quarter barrels." Lager beer
is generally sold in one-sixth casks, and therefore a
tax of $1.50 instead of $l, is exacted.

4. To change the specific tax, one dollar per
barrel, to a tax of three .per cent. ad valorem, which
is paid by all other manufacturers, or, in lieu of this,
reduce the tax to fifty cents per barrel.

DEATH OP A POLYTECHNIC STUDENT.—
Mr. Charles H. Hard, a student of the Polytechnic
College, died on Tuesday last, at his residence in
Chester,perms., of fever contracted while on a visit
to the camps on the Rappahannock. A meeting of
the students was held yesterday, in the college
building, and appropriate resolutions passed. The
funeral services were held in the Episcopal Church,
Cheater, yesterday afternoon, the following gentle-
men of the college class acting as pall-bearers: C. B.

of West Philadelphia ,* J. Y. McCabe, of
Port Deposite, Md.; Wm. E. Weber, of Pottsville,
Penna.; E. S. Lougee, ofRaleigh, N. C.,- W: Poyn-
tell Johnston, ofWilmington, Del., and L. R. Wal-
ton, ofPenningtonville, Pa.

ACCrDERT.—Last evening, Mr. George
IV. Richd was seriously injured by being precipi-
tated into a vault in front of the premises No. 8
North Sixth street. The accident was occasioned
by the .giving way of a portion of the flag.stone
pavement. A lady who accompanied him escaped
injurylie was rescued with difficulty,and con-
veyed to his residence at the Ridgway Rouse.

DEATHS AT AMY HOSPITALS.—The fol-
lowing deaths are reported:

Summit Ilouse.—Horniday Clark, Co. D, 19th In-
diana.

Filbert Street.-111arcus Shaw, Co. E, 100th Penn-
sylvania.

EPISCOPAL MisSIONI3.—Rt. Rev. Bishop
Potter has addressed a pastoral to the clergy and
congregation, of the Diocese of Pennsylvania, ap-
pealing in behalf of the missionaries of the Diocese,
whose usefulness is much Impaired on account of in-
sufficiency of funds. He recommends that collec-
tions be made in every congregation,on Quinqua-
gesima. Sunday (February 16th), for missions within
the Diocese.

TrOSVITAT, LITERATURE.—A meeting to
provide meansfor obtaining religious literature for
distribution among the army hospitals will be held
to-morrow evening at St. Luke's Church, German-
town, under the auspices of the Society for the Ad-
vancement of Ohristianityin Pennsylvania.

CONTRACT AWARDRD.—TIiC proposals for
heaters for the new school-house, the "Washington,"
on Fifth street, below _Washington avenue, were
opened by the Committeeon Property of the Board
ofControl on Thursday evening. The contract was
awarded to Messrs. Bartlett t!.; Reynolds, ofthis city.

RELIEF OF !lIIE FAMILIES OF THE VO-
LlTaTEEna.—lilityor Henry has signed the ordinance
making an additional appropriation of .t 10000 for
the relief of the families of the volunteers.

CITY TAXP.S.—The office of the Receiver
of Taxes having been almost entirely renovated,will be °pencil on Monday, to receive thetaxes due
the city for the current year.

OIIGANIZING.—By order of the Demo-
cratic City Executive Committee, the Democrats of
the various wards will meet on Monday night, for
the purpose offorming ward associations.

THE POLICE_

[Before Mr. Alderman Miler.]

Arrest of a S .econd-street Clothier.
Isaac Isaacs was arraigned beforeAlderman Bete.

ler, yesterday morning, on complaint of a country-
man, named William W. Rhodes, who hails from
Dougleseville, Berke county. The defendant, it is
alleged, keeps a clothing store, on South Second
street. According to the evidence,it seems that Mr.
Rhodes came to town on Thursday, in search ofa
load of oysters. He obtained what he desired, and
then took a leisure stroll through the city. While
walking along Second street, near Chestnut, and
"seeing sights," he was hailed at the door of de-
fi.ndant's store, and invited to " come in" and look
at some fine garments.

"Here ish von as vial feet you," said a man, hold-
ing up a coat of fine quality.

The countryman looked at the garment, and de-
sired to know how much it would take to "occu-
py" it.

" Veil, sir' that vas mate for n military Ghentle-
man, and lettvorth twenty toilers."

Well, now, that is rather more than I can go.,ti
•said the Countryman.

" "ell, you can have that coat for sixttollaisieighty-seven cents, eef it vill feet you," said:Asseller. - •

The countryman thought this was a great baygsk!.

Re tried the coat on, and much to his gratificationit
suited him exactly.

He agreed to take it. The weather being stormy,
the seller, whoeverhe was, Very kindly took-the

and wrapped it up very carefully. Mr. Rhodes
paid down the money, and placing the bundle under
his arm, proceeded en his wayto his hotel, consoling
himself, in the meantime, that he had a splendid coat
for a small stun ofMoney,

In due time he arrived at his place of destination,
and, feeling anxious to exhibit whata bargain he
had matte , and how well he would look in a coatmade for a "military shentleman," unwrapped thegarment, and held it up to full view."That's too small for you," said oneof the so-journers.

"Too small," responded the gentleman from Berta'
county. "I rather guess not, for I tried it on be-fore."

He put an arm in one of the sleeves, and, with
the help of a fellow-boarder, gothis arm entered into
the other sleeve. One or two convulsive efforts,
and there he stood, the laughing stock of all hands.
The lappets of the coat did not meet over his broad
bosom by seven or eight inches; his arms were ex-
tended as effectually as though he was fastened to a
cross. The coat did tit him to a perfect T. The
boarders and others in the hotel enjoyed many a
hearty laugh at the expense of the gentleman who
had purchased the coat made for a' militaryshen-
tieman."

Fie believed he had been duped, and he vowed to
have satisfaction. Yeeterday morning, Mr. Rhodes
complained before Alderman Realer, and the result
wail the arrest of Mr. Isaac 'lsaacs, the alleged pro-
prietor ofthe store at which the coat was obtained.

The defendant will have a hearing, at ten o'clock
this morning, before the adldermao, at his Seventh-
street office.

Another Charge.
Col. Hermsmi Segebsrth having entered bail in

the sum of $6,000, wee again arraigned, before Al-
derman Realer,. yesterday afternoon, on the oath of
Capt. Edward b. Ulman, of Company E, 152 d Regi-
mentP. V., charging him with havingdra ima the $2OObounty moneyfrom the city treasury on December
26th, 1862, on warrant 8,009, in the name of Wm. R.
Ball, a private of said regiment, who had died some
time before.

Col. Segebarth is suffering under the effects of
heavy cold. He says that he is entirely innocent of
any intent to cheat anybody. That even, to some
of the soldiers of the regiment, he had advanced his
own money. That thiswhole atria can be explained
to the satisfactionof any number of impartial men.
That he had already entered $6,000bail, and being

andtyapemprevent-ediallanrrfrsotmed,ahnesiconsiderednghisa tc occl oubr l ittds'
order to show the truth of all his transactions. lie
supposed that his character was now gone, and that
this second arrest. would still add a deeper disgrace
to it. We think it proper to state that the evidence
against the defendant •is simply ex park: The cloud
which now surrounds him maybecome dissipated by
the sunlight of truth, and the colonel mayyel, come
Out like refined gold.

Arrested.
A man employed as a porter in a Market-street

store was "run into" the Central Station, last even.
ing, on the charge of stealing from his employer. It
is said that he is the same Fellow who was arrested
more than a year ago on a similar charge, but was
let ofton the principle of "go and sin no more:), It
is alleged that he has been pilferingvarious things
ever since that time, although his present employers
had forgiven him, as above stated. The accused
will probably have a hearing at 2 c'olock this after-
noon.

Case Dismissed.
The keeper ofa small junk-shop on Moyamensing

avenue, was arraigned before the alderman at the
Central Station, yesterday afternoon, on the charge
bf receiving stolen goods. Re had received a com-
position casting, worth live or six dollars, stolen
from the navy yard by some one unknoWn. There
were circumstances connected with the case of a rat-
tle:ding character. The defendantwas admonished
by the magistrate, and then suffered to depart, hav-
ing entered bail in his own recognizance.

Thelittle boy Graham, who was arrested, asstated
yesterday, and whom the alderman was going to
send to the Rouse of Refuge, but revoked the order,
has been handed into tfie custody of his mother, a
poor woman, whopromised to send him to the coun-
try. The petty thefts that have been committed in
the yard will probably cause the commandant to
issue an order that no one shall be permitted to en-
ter the getaway without a pass. Quite a number of
cakewornen have made a few pennies daily by being
permitted to go into the yard among the men. The
commandant will probably issue passes for them to
continue their visits. A doughnut or gingerbread
between breakfastand dinner are very acceptable to
the workmen.

LEG AL INTELLIGENCE_

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania—Justices
Woodward, Thompson, Strong, and
Read.
SamuelAlcorn, to use, too., vs. The City ofPhila-

delphia. Error to District Court. The pittintitr,
sonic time in the year 1867, purchased two contiguous
lots ofground, each containing-twenty feet in front,
situate on the south side of Coates street, at the re-
spective distance of eighty-one feet and one hundred
and one feet westward from the west side of Nine-
teenth street, in the FourthSurvey District of the
city.

In pursuanceof the ordinances, plaintiff, in the
month of June, 1859, made the application required
thereby to Amos Stiles, the then surveyor of the
said district ; and, as such, Surveyor Stiles made.asurvey of the lots for plaintiff, and regulated and
marked the lines thereof. 'for which he received
front the plaintiffthe usual fee.

Subsequently,_in the fall of 1e.60, the plaintiff
erected onthe eastern lot, that nearestto Nineteenth
street, a three-story brick dwell ingaimuse, end began
a eimilar building on the other lot, both buildings
according to the lines so regulated and marked for
him by the surveyor. After the second house was
raised as high as the first floor of the joists, the
owner of the lot adjoining plaintiff's on the west,
complained to plaintiff that he was building upon
the former's lot. Stiles' term of office had then ex-
pired, and plaintiff'had his lots resurveyed by E. I).
Roberts, the then surveyor ofthe district.

The ipleintiff then, for the first time, ascertainedthe fact. that Stiles, the former surveyor, had placed
the lines ofplaintiff's lots 83„ inches toofar to the
west, thus making his western lot overlap that of
his western neighbor that many inches. The lot
adjoining plaintiff's lot on the east had not been
built onup to the time of this second survey. The
plaintiff, therefore, had a vacant strip of t3,,Li inches
wide for the full depth of his lots adjoining the
easternmost one on the east, which strip was worse'
than useless to him ; since, if he retained possession
of it, it would have made his eastern wall damp,
and if he transferred it to his neighbor, the latter
had no reason for paying either for the party wall
or the strip itself. Plaintiff, besides this was
obliged to, and did, cut down his westernmost house
and rebuild with the western line thereofon the cor-
rect party line as given by Roberts. The result of
the whole was an expense and damage to him of
$811.57, the amount of the verdict.

By the act of Assembly of February 22,1856, it
was" made the duty of the city ofPhiladelphia to
take security from the several district surveyers, so
that any damage caused by their giving the lines of
lots incorrectly might be recovered from the survey-
orand his securities. No security was taken from
Stiles. The plaintiffbrought this suit, charging the

.city with negligence : ist. In giving the lines in-
correctly; and 2d. In not taking security from the
surveyor. No points were submitted in the court
below, but the jury were charged to find a verdict
'for plaintiff, reserving the point whether the defen-
dants are responsible to the plaintiff'for the negli-
gence of the surveyor, or for not having taken se-
curity from him, on which point judgmentwas sub-
sequently entered for defendant non °Manic yore-
ditto, and error was assigned to this. Argued by
Thos. IL McElroy and Samuel C. Pekins, Esq., for
plaintiff in error, and the City Solicitor and as-
sociate for the city.

Shankland's Appeal. Argued.
Webb S. Bro. vs. Mears. Error to the District

Court. The plaintifik here were the plaintiffs be-
low, and the action was assumpsit upon a draft as
follows :

"306 33.100 BALTIMORE, March22, 1800.
" Three months after date, pay to the order of

Messrs. A.L.Webb & Brother three hundred and six
33-100 dollars, value received, and charge the same
to account. H. D. rIEABS.

"GEORGE W. MEARS, ESQ.,
" No. sat N. lath St.,

•" Philadelphia."
Written across the face of the draft, are these

words, in red ink : " Acceptance waved.
" GEO. W. IdEA_RS."

The casehas been tried three times, and two new
trials granted.

,The learned judge who tried the case first, charged
the jurythat the words "acceptance waved" was an
acceptance; and unless they found from the other
evidence that no acceptance was intended in point
of fact, the plaintiff was entitled to averdict.

A. new trial was granted, because the court was of
the opinion that byhis laying so much stress on the
draft without particularizing the other evidence,
he might have drawn the attention of the jury from
the letters put in evidence. (See bill of excep-
tions.)

The learned judge who presided at the second
trial declined to charge that the words " acceptance
waved" was in law an acceptance, but told them it
was a question offact for them to determine, from
the draft and letters, as to whether an acceptance
was intended by the parties.

A new trial was again granted, because the learned
judge did not instruct the jury peremptorily to find
for the defendant.

At the third trial the court Bo charged, and the
jury found for the defendant.

Argued and held under advisement.
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania at Nisi

Prius—ChiefJustice Lowrie.
The case ofThe Jeffersonian newspaper.
Hodgson vs.Miflward. An action to recover da-

magesfor the Seizure of The Jellereonlan newspaper
by the defendants, the United States Marshal for
this district and his deputies. Beforereported. We
neglected to state yesterday that in this case the
juryreturned a verdict for plaintiff for $512. The
damages laidln the narrwere twenty thousand dollars.

The District Court—Judge Sharswood—has com-
pleted its list for the week, and adjourned.

In the Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison—nothing
of importance transpired.

EDUCATION.

SJ'•T,CT SCHOOL AND PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION—N. W. coniermmu and ARCH

Streets. .
Ja3l-)2t*.. ••••

R. STEWART,
••;:. Prindp

CLASSIOALAND ENGLISH SCHOOL
Or IL D. GREGORY, A. M..1108KAMM Street:Jal9.lm*
Y INSTITUTE,
PUGHTOWN„ CHESTER COUNTY, PENNA.

/WI
The next term will commence on the Gth of April,

Terms for Tuition and Boarding for fourteen weeks,
$4O. For Circulars, addresslefkit! . E. M. HAWLEY.

PILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.

Thorough couree in Mathematics, Glandes, English
studies, dm .

Military Tactics taught. Classes inBook-keeping. Sur-
veying, and Civil Engineering. FIITAIS taken of all ages,
and arereceived at an time.

Boarding per week, 26.
• Tuition per quarter, .00.
For catalogues or informationaddress Rev. J.HERVEF

BARTON, A. M., Village Green, Pa . oclo-tf

PERSONAL.

PENSIONS.. -.$lOO BOUNTY AND
Pay procured and collected for soldiers. sailors

and the relatives of such as are deceased. at reasonablc
and satisfactory rates. Claimscashed or advanced npor
hP JAMES FULTON,

Solicitor for Claimants
424 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Particular attention given to parties living ata Ms

CABINET:FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND Blip
LIABD TABLES. •

•,

MOORE db CAMPION.
No.261 South SECOND Street.

Inconnection with their extensive CabinetBastnW,aa
cow manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
nd have now on hand a full supply, liateheS with the

MOOHN & CAMPION'S IMPROIi ED CUSHIONS, which
are pronounced by ell who have used them to be supe-
rior to all others,

For the quality and finish of these Tables the mann•dicturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character of theirWork. • ang'ilm

JAMES M. SOOVEL,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW. • •

• Master and Examiner in Chanter'''...448-2re• 113 PLUM Street—Camden. N. J.

EN • EVANS Jr.,WATSON'S
t34,,LAHARDER f3AliSTORE'

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,PHIMADELPHIA, PA.. .

.A. WO variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always os

CHAMPAGNE.—Abt INVOICE OF
Vin Imperial, just•received per ship • Robert 'Quilt:

inward for sale by JAURETCHE & LAVERONE. •
./Ath Nos. i404 and 4O South FRONT Street.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NTOTICE.-PHILADIMPHIA, FEB RU-
••• I AM', 10.-The COPARTNERSHIP heretoforeex-
istingbetween TFIONAS A. BIDDLE. HENRY J. BW-
DLE, and ALEXANDER BIDDLE, 6tock and Exchange
Brokers. under the firm of Thomas Biddle & Co., is thisday dissolved by the term of our articles of copartuer-
ship. in conaequonco of the death of Major BERRY J.BI DLLS.

The business will be carried on by the surviving part-
ners at thesame place and under the same name.

The affairs of the old Arm will be settled by the sub-scribers, ruomAs A. DID DLE,
• fe2-Im ALEXANDER DIDDLE.

I`LA4.I COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
fore existing between EDWIN HALL & BROTHERis this chLy (W. ,:olvetl. by mutes( consent, LEWIS S.}TALL reining.

The buninets will be continued by EDWIN HALL,
under the name ofEDWIN HALL & Cu.

EDWIN HALT),
LEWIS S. HALL.FETVIMART 2, MN. fe2-13t.

PHILADELPHIA, JANUARY 28TH,
3863. —Notice ill hereby given. that the partnerel_ilolately subshiting between George Henderson; Robt. W.Geuthmayd, Edwin Ileadenten, Thome D. Header/ion,and William H. Henderson, under thefirm of HENDER-SON, SOUTIIMAYD & CO., has been diettelved by inn-.teal comment. fe2.l.2t .

OP ARTNERSHIP.—THOMAS EEO-
N., SIRE and FRANCIS S. COLLAUAY are partners inourfirm from this date.

.
TdOS. W. EVANS &.

.•

• 818 and 820 CHESTNUT Stroet.
. -February 1. 1803. f00..-6t
NOTICE.-THE UNDERSIGNED

herebypublish the terms of a Limited Partnership,Which they formed on the 24 day of February, 19R, toterminate on the Slat day of December, 1852,and whichthey have THIS DAY renewed, in compliance with theLaws of Pennsylvania. •
1. The name of the rim under which the said. Part-nership is conducted is MATHIAS M. MARPLE.2. The general nature of thebusiness transacted is thebuying and vending of VARIETIES and FANCY DRYGOODSat No, 52 North THIRD Street . in the city ofPhi-ladelphia, Stale of Pennsylvania.
& The name of the. General Partner of said firm isMATHIAS M. MARPLE. residing at No. 121 D COATESStreet, in the city of Philadelphia, and of the SpecialPartner ofsaid firm GEORGE GORDON. residlng,at 640North FOURTH Street, In the city of Philadelphia.
4. The amount of capital contributed by said George

Gordon, the Special Partner, to the common stock at thetime said partner hip was formed—to wit, pa Ow24 dayof February.6gl, • was TWELVE THOUSAND %FIVEHUNDRED DOLLARS.
5. The said partnership Is now renewed, and is to con-tinue until, and to terminate on. the last day of Decem-ber, 1664. •
Philadelphia. December 31, 1662.

DIAThiLAS M. MARNA,
General Partner.GEORGE GORDON, •

jalAw Special Partner.
NOTICE.-TliELIMITED PARTNER--A.l SHIP heretoforeexteting between the undersigned,
ender the Arm of J. T. PLATE & SLIIIOTTLER, expiresthis day, by its own limitation. Philadelphia, Decom-ber THEOPI.L.PLAPS.

CARL C. SCE:IOIVMM
neneral Partnere.

• CHR. F. PLATS,
Special Partner.By his Attorney, TIMONE. PLATS

The undersigned continue the-Importing and GeneralCommission Business under the. Arm of J. T. PLATE &SCIIOTTLER. for their own account..7. THEOPIT: PLAT&
C.A.RI, C. SOHOTTLSR.• •

Philade'nide, Jatinais

DissoLuTioN •OF COP.A_RTNER-
SFIIP.—Tho copartner'ship heretoforeexisting underthe name of SMITII. WILLIAMS, k CO., is this'day dis-

solved by mutual consent, and the bumness of the latefirm will be settled byeither of the undersigned, at No.518 MARKET Street. .

P. JENKS smrra,
• EL PRATT SMITH,

JNO. H. WILLIAMS.•

• WM. P. SMITH, Jr.Philadelphia, Dec. 31 , 188$ •
- ial-tf

THE SIJESCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at theOld Stand. No. 724 MARKET Street.- •

WM. FILLS & CO.. Drn.gi.sta,
724 MARKB/: Street

THE PRESSi-THTIADELPHIA: SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 7. IEC3

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICF, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS,PHILADELPHIA, February 5.1861.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until12 o'clock 61 , on TH URSDAY, 12th instant, to furnish

at the SCHVYLKYLL ARSENAL
600 HOSPITAL TENTS AND FLIES.

The Tentslto be made of COTTON OR-PURE LINENDUCE, equal in weight to 12 ounces,26J inch to theyard. TheFlies to be 10 ounces, 2814 inch, Cotton•orpure Linen Duck. Also 400 sets HOSPITAL TENTPOLES; ridges to be of panel Pine, uprights of Ash.-Samples of the material must accompanythe bid. Bid-
ders will state in their proposals the price, uniaborbidfor, and how fast they Plebe delivered, and also give thenames of two sufficient sunder; for the faithful fulill-leant of the contract ifawarded.. .. . . ...

Bidders are.inviteß to be present when the bias areopened. G. A. (TRUMAN,
rep& !Deputy Quatiermnster General, U. S': A.

CUSTOM PHILADELPHIA,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, Feb. 2, 1002.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at .this °Hee
until the 10th day of February, for the sunray of RA-TIONS to the petty onions and setunen of the UnitedStates revenue cutter J. C. Dobbin, from Marchlst to
June :30th (next). 10, '

Therations tobo of good and wholesome quality, tobeapproved by the Captain, and the different articles com-posing the rations to be delivered on board the vessel, in
good and sclllcisut casks and vessels, to be provided by
the contractor, and the contents thereofdistinctly markedon each.. .
lt to he understood that the contractor will be boundto furnish, upon ree.eonable notice, as, often as may berequired by the captain of the vessel, With the approba-tion of the Collector (not exceeding upon an average

one day in each week), such fresh meat and fresh vege-
tables as may be equivalent to the corresponding parte•of the ration allowed in the naval service.Specifications will be tarnished at this office.feS•lit Wlll. 8.. ROMA, Collector. '

PROPOSALS FOR 20,000 BARRELS
OP PLOUR.-

SEALED PROPOSALS are inrilod till the 10th day ofFEBRUARY 1S at,l2 o'clock M., for furnishing theSUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT with TWENTY THOU-SAND BARRELS OF FLOUR. . •

Noill hore Oeired for srlint Is known
2. and No. 3, and for a n"y portion loos than tho 20,1XV bar-
rels. Bids for different grades should ho upon separate
Ebeets otpa er..

The quail ity of Flour required will be about MO bar-rels daily. delivered either at the GovernmentWare-house, in Georgetown, at the Wharves, or at theRail-
road Depot, Washington, D. C.

Payments will be made in certificates of indebtedneq.s,or istic other funds the Government may hare for dui-
tribution.

Tilennal Government inspection will be matloiust be-fore the Fleur isreceived.. .
Nobid will beentertainml from parties who haCepre-

ciously failed to comply with theirbids, or front biddersnot present to respond.
The barrels tobe newand head-lined.
Bids will be accompanied with an oath or allegitince,

and directed to Col: A. BECKWITH, A. AC. 8'
U. S. A., Waahiugton, D. C., and endorsed "Proposals
for Flour " • . . . • !e2-tlO

PROPOSALS FOR FLANK lIOWIT-
PERS.

ORDNANCROPTICS, WAR DEPARTMRST,
WASIIIXOTO:C, Annan' 27, 1261.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Mike, until 4o'clock P. Dl, ou the 27th ofFEBRUARY next, for furnish-ingone hundred orless 24-pcmnder CAW-111.0N HOWIT-ZERSfor Flank' Defence. limo liowitzeni weigitOvhatifinished, about 1,476 penado each ;and•drawlngs exhibit-hg their dimensions can be seen at-this offica.orat,lbe
United States Arsenals. They are to be subject to the.
regular United States inspection and proof, and none are
to bereceived and paid for.except such as pass inspec-
tion and proof, and aro approved by a UMW States In-
spector tobe designated by this office. Payments willbe madeon certificates of inspection and receipts, to be,
given by the inspector, and forwarded to this dike.Bidders will state the number of Howitzers they pro-
nose to deliver (not exceeding one hntitlrod), the place
of manufacture and delivery, and the price per pound
for thefinished Howitzer;and nobid will be entertained
unless it be from a founder regularly tngaged in the
business, satisfactory evidence of which mast AA:C(11'11-
mi), the bid. Any bidder obtaining a contract will be
required to enter intoboads.with not leas than two sure-
ti the penal sum of ten thousand tlolluts, for the
faithful fulfilment of his contract in all respects. Thebonds mustbe acknowledged before a Judge ofa court of
record, and the bondsmen mustbe certified by the Judge
ofa District Court of the United States, or an Ordnanceofficer in charge of a 'United States Arsenal, to be worththe penalanm of the bond over and above all liabilities:

• Theright isreserved to reject all proposals if theprices
are deemed too high,or if, for any cause, it is not deemed
for the public interest to accept them. •

Proposals 'willbe sealed, and addressed to "Brigadier
General James W. Ripley, ChiefofOrdnance, Wanlting-
ton, D. C." and will be endorsed "Proposals for PlankHowitzers." i t, J. V. RIPLEY,

fey-thstulOt Brigadier General. ChiefofOrdnance.

PROPOSALS FOR 13, 10, AND 8-
A- INCH CANNON. -•

ORDICANOR OFFICE, WAR DEPARiXENT,WASIIIMITON, January 27,11363. -
PROPOSALS will be received at this educe until 5

P. M., onthe 27th of February, 1863, for fuynishing 13,
10, and 8-inch cast-iron cannon, to be made in conformi-
ty with drawings to be suppliedby the OrdnanceDepart-
ment, and with the following apecillcations: One 10-
inch trial gun, lo to be made ofwarm or cold blast char-
coal iron, tobe coat hollow,. and cooled from the inte-
rior, and to have a tenacity of metal ofnot less than
30,000 poundsper square inch, to be determined•bY test-ing specimens taken from the sinking head of the gen,
andfrom a cylinder cast from the same heat; and front
metal of the same qualityas that front which thegun is
cast. This cylinder is to be cast on end, in dry eand
moulds, and is to be 72 inches high, with an elliptical
base of21 inches greater and 16 inches lesser axis. The
specimens are tobe cut front thegun head, and-a slab4,a5 inches thick, from thecyl hider by planes rural lel to,
and mut-diet-Ant front the axis .of the•cylinder, and thelesser axis of thebase. _ . . •. _. . . .. _ ~

The Ordnance Department will test the specimens,
furnish theammunition, anti prove the trial gun, which
joust be ready for trial es soon aspossible, and not later
than three mouths from the date of the contract. No con-
tract will be giveu, nor will the trial gun be .paid for,
uniees it shall endure aproof of 1, 1100 rounds,with ser-
vice charges of powder, of which 200 rounds will be with
xulid shut, awl 900 rounds with shells.- Thetesting is to
be done free ofcharge to the contractor, but he will be
required to furnish proper facilities fur testing, such as
convenient ground, storage for ammunition, a butt in
which the projectiles will be embedded and saved, andthe requisite force for haudliugand tiringthe gnus. All
the cannon are to be made of the same quality of Iron as
that of the trial gun, and the Ordnance Department le
to have theright to test the Iron duriug the process of
fabricatiou of the cannon, for which purpose thefounderIs to furnish, free or charge, at least one specimen fromthe head of each canton, and slabs from cylinders, asbefore dincribed, at theoption of the Department, not toexceed one for every ten cannon. Each cannon is to
endure the regular proof and inspection for guns of the
same • celibre i and none are to be received or, paid,for
but such as are approved • after inspection and proof,
which will be received at thefoundry where made. Bid-
ders will state the numbers and calibres of the cannon
they propose to furnish on the foregolug speciacatlone
and eoudittous ; the place where they are' toi'be made:
the time ofcommencing delivery &lathe rate Ofdeliveryper month thereafter, and the price...per ponad .or per
gin for the Notchedcaution. No bids will be entertained
unless from foundersactually engaged in the bushices,
evidence of which joust accompany thebid. ' •

Failure to deliver at the specified time:will suhject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the amount to ho delivered
at that time. 'Each party obtaining a contract will dierequired to enter into hoods, witpper sureties for ire
faithful fulfilment ; and a transfer.-ro of the contract to
another party will causeits entire forfeiture. Bidders
will be required to file with their bids whond in the
penal sum ofnot lees than 930.000, signed by not ides than
two persona, conditioned that if the bid isaccepted the
bidder shall comply with hisproposal, and &Manny and
fully perform what lie proposes to undertake. Thebond
must lie Acknowledged before a,Sutlge of a court ofre-
cord, and the bondsmen mustbe certified'by the Judge
t f a District Court of the United States, ofan Ordunnue
officer in charge ofa United States iirseneal, to be each
worth the penal sum of the bond over and above all
liabilities. Theright is reserved to recall proposals11if the prices ere deemed to high, or if tor. ny cause it is
not deemed for the publicinterest to acce them:

Proposals will be sealed and addressed te : "General J.
W. Ripley, Chlefor Ordnance, Washington , D.0.," andWill be endorsed "'Proposals for heavy cannon.'

J. W., RIPLEY,
fey-thstu-lOt Brigadier General; Chiefof Ordnance.

626 'GOL.DTEIORP & CO, 625ggGate 01•19 0/41. Fouitlt street,)
.blinubsciiirers of.

Tassels, Cords, Chime, Friam, Certain LooPa.Centre
Tassels, Dress 'l'ricen.linge, Mind Trimmings,- Tapes.
Braids, Neck -ties, Military Trimmings, ate.

fe3-1m No. 625 MARKET 4treet. Philadelphia.

C; SON'S •• SCOTCH-PATENT
SILVER-CLEANING POWDER,

Warranted free from acid, and the same as used in the
houses of the nobility and gentry of Scotland. It is'un-
equalled for cleaning Gold and Silver Plate. Looking
Glasses, etc. Prepared by A. 11. CARSON, waiter, from
a recipe given me by the head butler. to the Duke of
Athol.

For sale by •

ZARD A: CO., Twelfth and Chestnutstreets,
1.-TOWNSEND.Thirteenth and Chestnut streets,
T. DLACK,-1401 Chestnut streets,
W. It. NAULTY, 1800 Chestnutstreet.
T. CLARK,Fifth and Prunr streets. •

And wholesale by WILLIAM PARYIN, PAO* CHEST-
NUT StreeLandCASWELL, MACK, S CO., Chemists,

- Flfch-Avenue Hotel,'New York,
And Thames street,_Newport, R.

All prders addressed A. H.CARSON, Western Snb Post
OM*. Philadelphia. ia..V•tutlis 2m

~FINE,••.P.RAOTICIAL DEN-
TIST for the last- twenty years, 210 VINE St..

below Third, inserts • the moat beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on line GoldPlatina, Silver,Vulcanite. CO-
rslito, Amber, &T.; .at prices, for neat and substantial
work, morereasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth re•
paired to suit. No pain in extracting. No charges un-
til satisfiedall is right. Reference, bast familia. O.lOSm

• • •

1110IVER'!-Orli WORKS.. •
4 '

100bble. " Lucifer " Burning on onhand.
We guarantee the Oil to be non-explosive, to burn all

the oil In the lamp with a steady, brilliant dame. with-
out crusting the wick_,and but slowly. Barrels lined
with glees enamel. WRIGH. SMITH & PEARSALL.

Spings,2l . , - thew
.

,

!SSA ARWRT Rtrwat

C:ELAMPAGNIL—AN INVOICE 'OF
r.Citiscent" Chtuivegne Wine,- io ar-

;lie mutat Geri,and for saieby c•
.4AURETCHE & tAVERONR:Sig . :5502and 204 South FRONT Street.

RAILROAD LINES.
PENNSYLVANIA o■ 4Cts

.

CENTRAM RAILIiOADZ
artaMERFAKI

THE ()REAP DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO TEEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.
Equipments and facilitiea for tho safe, riPsodl, andcomfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by

anirarrnustcietaavtehrb country,
Eleventh and Marketstreets,

ottows : .

MailTrain at
Fast Line at.
Through Exp_reseat.

Tr,

8.00 A. IL
11.30 A. M.
.10.40 P. E.

Parkeaburn Traiuat 12,80
_

P. itFlarrisbnrn Accommodation Than at 2.00 P. ALLancaster at _ 4.00 P. M....•. • • . •
Through passengers, by the Fast Lino, reach Altoona

for Balmer, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Milan House. and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express,. each of
'which makes connection at Pittsburent irell pmts. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the lineand its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs dally—all the other
trains daily, cept Sunday.

FORexPITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing road. from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and

RaSouthwest to all points accessible by ilroatl. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St.Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis. St. Louis, Leavenworth, Klill/36/ 1,

heeling, Dayton,
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

LNDIAIIA BRANCH RAILROAD. .

TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.40 P. M., connectg.
at Blairsville Intersection , with a train onthis road for
Blairsville, Ind lane, kc.

EBENSBURG Sc CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P.K,

connects at Cresson, at 1135 A. K., with a train onthisroad for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cresson for
Ebensburg at 2.10 and 945 P. K

11OLLIDAYSEURG BRANCH RAILROAD.--•-•----• -- - • -•-• •
The Mail Train, at &00 A. M., and Through Exuma. at10.40 P. M. connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday*

burg _at 7.41. M. and AM A. M.
. TYRON & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.. . . . .
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 I'. N.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley it. R. for Port
Matilda, Mileeburg, and Bellefonte.

& BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P, M.

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
7.31) A. ht.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & BRIERAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, LOOK HAVEN. Emma,
HoolnitiTga, BUFFALO, and NIAGARA FALL.9. Passengers
taking the Mail Train at 8.00 A. and the Through
Express, at 1040 I'. IL, go. directly through without
change of cam between Philadelphiamud Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and OETTYSEDEO, the trainshavingat ROO A. M. and 130 P. M. connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern CentralR. R. .

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at &00 A. N., and Through Express, at10.40P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.
WAYNESBURG DRANCE RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connectat Downingtown with trains on this road for Wanda.
burg and all Intermediate stations.. .

FUR WEST CHESTER. • -
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.00 A. 1:11. and 12.30 and 9:00 P. M. go directly throughWithout change of carte
Forfurther informationapply at the Paesanger Station,

S.E, corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES (COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation• Train leaves No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M..offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going

West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage 'forwarded by same train with the paasen-
ger.-

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Faillgrant Agent,

I' DOCK Street.
MANE'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable Exinesa Company will pus

through. each train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the, city.Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that it is entirety
respontale.

.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1,3,6, 9, or 12 ruonthe, at very low ratite, for the ac-commodation ofpersons living out of town, or located onor noar the line of the road.

• • COUPON TICKETS..• • •

. .
For 26 trips, between any two points, at about twocents per mile. These tickets are Intended for the use offamilies travellingfrequently,and are ofgreat advantageto persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS.
For 1 or 8 months, for the use of licholars attending

school in the city,

FREIGHTS• - • -
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-wardedto and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mts.
sonri, by railroad direct, or to any port onthenavigable
rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg.The rates of freightto and from any point in the West,by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times.as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with confi-dence on Its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress theAgents of the Company
8. B. KINGSTON, IR., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co.. Chicago,
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No.l South Wil-liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co. No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN, no. 80 North street, Baltimore. AgentNorthern CentralRailway.

U. HOUSTON.GeneralFreight Agent Philadelphia.
LEWIS I. FIOUPT,

General Ticket AgentPhiladelpnia.ENOCII.LEWIS,
ja24l General Superintendent. Altoona;Pa,'

1863. __4I_III.OIOENENTS col?
NEW YORK LINES. 1863.

TEE CAMDEN AND AMBOT AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELI'IIIA TONEV, YORK AND WAY PLACES. •

FROM WALNUT...WREST WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
• g.

At 6 A. M. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. AFBcominodation 102At 6A. M. via Camden and Jersey City.(N . As.commod'ation) • - 2IPAt 8 A. EL. via Camden and Jersey Oily, Morning., --

Mail
At 6A. M., via Camden and Jersey 'City, lid Class .8 oci

Ticket 2 20At, n. A. via Kensington and_ -Jersey City,
Dress 8 00At 12 AL, via Camden and Amboy, .0. • and A.Accommodation 2 95At 2P. DI.. via Camden and Ambffi and-„A- 34-press 866

At 3 P. N., via Kensington and Jersey City,
and New York Express 3 00'At 834 P. 51., via Kensington. and Jersey City;Eve-'
ning Mail 3 00At lig P. W., viaKensington and Jersey City, South-
ern Mail 3 00At 1% (Nig_lat). via Kensington and Jersey fifty,
Southern-Express 3 00At OP. N., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda,
Don. (Freight andPassenger )—rat ClassTicket.... 226Do. do. 2d Class do ' 166

• The 011 1.. N. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) SouthernBnprees will run daily; all othersSundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton,. Wilkesbarre.Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, die., at6 A. DLfrom Wainutatreet Wharf, via Delaware, Lanka-

Wanna. and WesternRailroad.
For Mauch hunk Allentown, Bethlebsui-',Delvidere,

-Emden, Lambertville, Flemington. Arc.,at 6A. EL fromWalnut-street Wharf,aud 2% P. N. from Kensington De-
pot (the 6A. M. Line connects with train leaving Eastonfor Manch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

For MountHolly, Ewaneville, and Pemberton, at 6A.M.. 2 and P. M.
For Freehold, at 6 A. laL and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol. Trenton, asc., at 11 A. M., 2%. and 5 P. M.from Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, _Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. 01.'12 M.. 1, 2.434,and0 P. M.
/kW For Now York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above - Walnut,half an hour before departure. The care ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot.

FiftyPounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anythingas bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, andwill notbe liable for any amount beyond SM. except by
menial contract.

3a9 WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW'YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILLLEATE, FROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT STRERT,At 12 51., and 4 P. M.. via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. IL, 6. 734. and 11%P. IL via Jersey City

andKensington.
From foot of Barclay street at 6'A. M. and 2

.Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1Northriver, at 1 and SP. K. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja9-tf

Wiltirly NORTH PENNSYT.-
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-TON, WINTEREAIAMPO, &aARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk.'Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
At 5.15 P. 51. for Bethlehem, Allentown. Manch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. M.

• White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City
Passenger Cars ran directly to the now Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at 7A. If., 9.30 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.80 A. M.and 9.40 P. N.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.

• ON SUNDAYS.„
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 415 P.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.33 A. K and 2 P. K.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trainsl_ eeitnUolt.

at Berks street with Fifth. and Sixth-streets ramsengseRailroad, Ave minutes after leaving Third street. ..

nol7 !Lids GLARN,Agini.

WEST CHESTER:& PHILADELPHIA,
-

. .

PENNSYLVANIA 171.071'RAL RAILROAD

Passengers for West Chester leave the depo_%_cornii or.
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through wiTHour
CHARGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA. ..

Itemet 11.00 A. M Arrive West Chester 10.00 A. M.P. M. • 2.26 P. m.
" 4.0(1 P. M, " .. 6.00 P. DI.

FROM WEST CHESTER. .- -
Leave at 7.00 A. M. Arrive 3.40 A. M.
• 10.05A. M. 12.0 P. t" 4M P. M.

Passengers for Western points from West Chester, con.
nettat the Intersection with the Mail Train at 9.17 A. M..
the MarrisbnrgAccommodation at 3.15 P. AL, and the
Lancastor Train'at 6.2/5P M.

Prejght delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will bo forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at R36 P. M.

For tickets and farther information. ap ply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticcet ARent,

JaStf ELEVEN'f.R and MARKET Streets.

amismti WEST CHESTER
AND PEILLADELYSIA BAIL

Vle MEDIA. •
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and *after MONDAY, Dec. 511.1862, the tralna will
leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot. N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at &30 A. M. and 2,
4, and 6.45, P. M. and will leave the corner of TH
FIRST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia, seven.
teen minutes after the starting time from Eighteenthand
Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS. •

Leave PHILADELPHIA at B A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CIIEf3TER at SA. M.and 4P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.% A. M. and 4P.

M. connect at Penneiton with trains on thePhiladelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord Kennett.
Oxford, Pm. H. WOOD,

deS-tf . : . Superintendent.

agiimg*--,PHILADELPHIAAND ELMIRA R. It.LINE.
1802 , WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1862,
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, 'ELMIRA, and all
points In the anddN. W. Pawnor Trains leave De.
pot of Phila.Reading R. R.,➢eor: Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets. at 6.15 A. H., and 3.30 P. H.daily, except
Sondaye.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, be., dm Baggage checked throughto Bahl°. Nis-
SaraFalls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above.
leaves daily at 6 P. N. •

Forfurther informationapply to
JOKE S. -MLLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOW/I- ILL. and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. . .la3l-tf

REOPENING • OF
TEE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

• RAILROAD.—This. road, •being folly REPAIRED and
' effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transpor-
tation of-passengers and freight to all points in the.
OREAT WEST. For through tickets and • all other
information apply at the Company's Oillce. corner of
BROAD Street and WARRINGTON Avenue.

8. M. FELTON
apt-tf President P. W. and B. B. R.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

apipsk THE ADAMS EXPRESS
OMPANT, Office 324 CHESTNUT'

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages. Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in cosines.
tion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Citiesin the United States. _

, , fen E. S. SAEDFOItD. General,Superintendent.

COT'rON SAIL DUCKAND 0,41117:A5,
-0 f.R n numbers and brands. _ .

}Laymen -Duck Awning Twille;'of alkdeseripilona foi
Tents, Awnings, Trunk,and Wagon Corers:

Also. Papar.liannfachirers' Drior Palts.'fromlkezlfill=Wide.. TaMindiu. Bolting,daft Purinc_d_R. o p4.'•

• out( W.IIVmmAN•&
Liss! tf • • - loa

FREIGHT.

MNIMS. 'UNION TRANSPOR-
TATION COMPANY, GEO. W.CASS & CO., PROYRIIMORS.—The attention of Mar.

Omuta and Shippers of Philadelphia in direct.Nl to thoopening of a ISbW FREIGHT LINE' between this city
and New York.. •

We are prepared to °for Through Receipts for Freightsbetween the cities of Philadelphia and New York andisolate Fast thereof. via "CAMDEN AND PORT kw,.MOUTH."
Ali Goode entrusted to our charge will meet withPrr tgb?Br.ithodlailli gfr gAlllttEinfi theCompaqyPier,rB third Wharf above ARull'Str'eet. and rir4YORK at Pier No. 28 North River, toot of MURRAYIStreet.
Freight received in Philadelphia barer°4 P. M. will bedelivered at the Pier in New York the following day.

and Freightreceived in New York before 4 P. Fit. Min bedelivered at the Pier in Philadelphia the followingday.
For further particulars, ratan of freight, Arc., apply to

GEO. B. BletiOLLOti(formerly of Biehomt0i11ce,136 N WHARVES, Philadelphia,
WM. P. GRIFFITTS, Jr., .ja%•lm (formerlywith Leech & Co.) Goneral Manager.

INSURANCE • COMPANIES.

FIRE INSURANCE

•, :OPPHILADELPHIA. •
ON BWILDINGS. LIMITED OR PERPETUAL. MER-CHANDISE. FURNITURE. Jlre., IN

TOWN OR COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

CASH CAPITAL 5248,000-ASSTS $330,L7510.
Inveeted in the followilig Socurtilea, ail:First Mortgage on CityProperty, worth donole

the amount 9171,100 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cent.let Mortgage Bondi 5,000 00Do. do. Broad To p (480.000) 2%000 00Huntingdon and Broad 'Top 7 per cent. Bonds.. 4,560 00Ground rent, well secured 2XOO
CollateralLoan. well secured '26iXi 00

00
City of Phtladelphia,6 per cent. Loan 45,600 CO
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6

per cent. .L.9# 1.1. ...., ___. .6,007 IN....
Slates- .

....
--.-,United .5-11) per cent. Loan 10,000 00Allegheny county 8 percent. Penn. It.Loan.... 10,000 00Philadelphiaand ReadingRailroad Company's

6per cent. Loan (0.000) 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad tJompany'a 6 pec

cent. Loan ( 180,005) . ' • OD 00Pennsylvania Railroad.Company's Stock 4,00000
Reliance Insurance Company'aßtock .. 3,850 00
Cosnmercial Bank Stock -. 0,195 00
Mechanic/. Bank Stock 2.812. 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Delaware N. B. Insurance Company's Stock.:',. 700 00Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip' 390 00Bills Receivable ' 1,03184

.Accrued Interest • 6,501 81
.Cash Inbank and on baud 7,010 05

Looses promptly adiostod
DIRE(

Clem Tingley,
William RThomPeon.
Frederick Brown,-
William Stevenson.John R. Worrell,
R. L. Carson,
Robert 'ToLand. •
G, D. Rosenzarten,
Charlea S. Wood.
James S. Woodward.

CLB. Id. FfINCHBIAN, &tram.

• ite0,176 10
• paid.

TOR&
Samuel Stanhope,
Robert Steen,
William Maser.
Benj. W. Tingley.
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Bissell,Plttebarg.

:M TINGLEY, President.
19- • . it'll-tr

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CORPOBATED BY TUB LEGISLATURE OF PENN-
OFFICE. S. E. COIMFV.TIIIIS_AND WALNUT GMPHILADELPHIA.

DIA.RUR INSURANCE,
ON VESSELICARGO To all parts of the World.pßazaft,

NIAND INSURANCES
On Goode, by River, Canal, Lake,. and Land Carriage, to

all ..rts of the Union.
Fl : INSURA.NCSS. .

On Merchandise generaUT.
On Stores, DwellingROUSee, &o..ABSIiTS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1862.
1600.000 United States Five per cent. Loan.... 643,000 00

00,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20,750 00
93.090 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes 41,910 00
26.000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00
100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. Ksio 00
64,00) do. do. Six do. d0.... 67,120 Oa

1.23,050 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan . 126,033 00
90,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.Loan 12,0) oo20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 22.9)0 MI60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2cl MortgageSix per cent. Bonds t13,37.5 005,000 Penna..R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stock..., 6,600 W
15,930 Germantown Gas Co., SOO Shares

Stock, Principal and Interestguar
milted by the City ofPhila MAIM 00113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 11.3,7004 0

88898.7 r.Par. Cost $563,749 62. Mkt. val. $683.178 (X)
26Estate 51,361

Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,232 68
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued- Interest, and other
debts due the Company a5,911 66

Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and. other
Companies. 810.803, estimated value 4.618 00Cashon deposit with United states
Government, subject to ten days
call $8),000 00Cash on deposit-1;0310)mm.: 28,727 94Cash in Drawer • • 290 74

•

. .

s97B= 18

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand. I SpencerMcllvaine,
John C. Davis,. CharlesKelly,
Edmund A. Sander, . SamuelR. Stokes,
Joseph H. Seal, Henry Sloan, .Robert Burton,Jr., James Traquatr,
John R. Penrose, William Byna, Jr.,
George G. Leiper, J. F. Penistou,Edward Darlington, Jacob P. JonesH. Jones Brooke. William C. Ludwig,
Joshua P. Eyre, ' Tames B, McFarland,
James C. Hand, William G. Boultoa, •TheopliHon Parading, Henry C. Dallett, Jr..Dr.R. EL Huston, John-B. Semple. Pittsbnrg
Hugh Craig, a. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

151 AS C. RABD, President.C.DAVIS, Vice President.
'tars. delaHIMIZTL17,811RN 47.°SecMA

AMERICAN FIRE WSITRANCE
COMPANY. • Incorporated ISM. CHARTER PERP-MJAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Phladelphia.

Having a largo paid.np Capital Stockand Surplus In-vested in sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture. Merchandise,
Vessels in port and. their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. Alt Imes liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.Tlielnae R. Marls. James R. Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G. Dutilh.Samuel C. Morton. ChulaW. Poultney.
Patrickßradn Israel Morris.John T. Lewis. _ .

TAO'.ALBERT C.7.. CRAWFORD. ; • AS R. MARIS, President
Secretary. fe224f

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorize(' Capital $400.000-OHARTERPERPETUAL.

Office No. 311...WA14UT Street, between Third andFourth streets,PhUadeinia,
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.'
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels. Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Darla Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Audenrled, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean.
JosephMaxfield. John KetchamWIL TAM ESHER, Pre:dant. •

WM. F.DEAN, Vice President • •W. M.Slthlt. Secretary. . • smidf
•

INSURANCE COMPANY- OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE NOS. 4 and

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED ar IVRARTER PERREETUAL.T ir-V3,005.PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1582,ii4%,518.13,
KLEINE. FIRE. ARD INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrord, I Tobias Wagner,
Charles Haealester, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
WilliamR. White. Charles S.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C. CarsonSamuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Haight,JohnB. Austin,

HENRY D. SHBREERD, President.
WILLIAM HARPER. Secretary. nolS4f
`IRE INSUR&NOE EXOLIJSIVELY.

-I: --The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated ISIT. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
N0.510 WALNUT Street.opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to thecommunity_for
thirty-sLz years, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
Mrmanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,

ocks of Goods. or Merchandiae generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested In the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insuredan undoubted security in the case
of lose.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
William Montelins, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Harlehurst,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.
Wrizraw G. CRoWELD. Secretary. ST,6

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 8. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS. -

F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John IL Brown,
IcalbroFrazier, J. L. Erriager.
John M. Atwood, Goo. W. FahnestOck,
Beni. T. Tredick, James.L. Glaghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. 'William G. Boulton.

F. RAT° FORD STARE, Preeident.
THOS. IL MONTGOMERY, Secretary. fell

COAL.

COAL' TilE 'UNDERSIGNED —BEG
leave to inform their friends and thepublic that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WEARY, on the Delaware to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beat quality of
LEHIGH COAL,from the.most approved mines at the
ioWeet VIOL lOW patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS, WALTON d; CO.,
Office. 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. nad-tf

C A UT ION:

The well-earned reputation of
FAIRBANKS' SOALES

Has induced the makers of Imperfect balances to offer
them as "FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and purchasers have
thereby, in many instances, been subjected to fraud and
imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are manufactured only by

the original Inventors, R. Sr T. FAIRBANKS Sr CO., and
are adapted to every branch of the business. where a
sons*and durable Scalesis desired,

FAIRBANKS & EWT.NCI,
General Agents,

aplo-tt MASONIC HALL, 715 CHESTNIIT BT.

BOWEN & CO., LITHOGRAPH:WM
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner of

CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to ex-
ecute any description of Portrait, Landscape, Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho-
graphy, in the most superior manner, and the most rea-
scalable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and Medical
Plates, Maps, and any other description of Plates, colored
in the besattentionnd warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular to Coloring Photographs. 002341

TERRA COTTA WARE.
Fancy Flower Pots.

• HangingVases.
•Fern Vases, withPlants.

Orange Pots.
Ivy Vases, with Plants.
CassolOtte Renaissance.
Lava Vases Antique.
Console and Carlatadee.
Marble Busts and Pedestals.
Brackets, all sizes..

With a large assortment of other FANCY GOODS,
suitable fo •CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, most of which arc
manufactured and imported for our own sales, and will
not be found at anyother establishment.

8. A. HARRISON.deg . 1010 CHESTNUT Street-

RHODES & WILLIAMS, 107 SOUTH
WATER Street, have in store, and offer for sale—

Layer Raisina—wlaole, half, and quarter boxes.11.
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel.

. Currants, Dried Apples.
Dried Peaches, new, halves and quarters, and pared.
White Beans Canada Whole and Spilt Peas.
Turkish and MalagaFigs.

• -Olive Oil,quarts and pinta
Hemp and Cm an, Seed.
Princess, Bordeaux, and Sicily Almonds.
French Mustard, Radish Pickles, &a. •
Turkish and French Prunes.

;•- Fresh Peaches, Blackberries. Cherries..
" "Fresh Tomatoes, Corn.Peas. &a.

Hermically-sealed Meats, Soups, &a.
Sardines:halves and Quarters. JaW

•:.pnalEvorsiN, _

:VOWS. in Bond,forsale by,.a. a • tIMPSTAIRS.
Ja2111711':No.120WALNUT NAAloaLlF.ra Ste.

A.UCTIMI SAVES,

TORN B. MIMES & CO., AUCTION-
ERRS. Nos. fan 911. i 234- 'ALAILKET Fitzod.

I.OIIIITVE 9A_LE OF BOOTii. STIORi/, &c,
Oii TUBSDA.Y MORNING.February /0, at ill o'clock, will bc sold with -,at re:larva,on 4manila' erect!:—

About r,r3 packagoa boots,. ohOOR, hrosfana. cavalryboots. &c., embracing a gannini accortmaut of primegoods'. of City sad Eastern mannLtotura.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA. GERMANAND BRITISH DRY,GOODS. &c.ON TaußsDAy 310kNIITG.February l?, at lu o'clock, wilt be sold by catalogac.on
foar months' cradPtt. boutMO AC/310ES AND LOTSof French, India. OP:man, 2a4 British dr y.
ea:brat:lna a large and ctolco &au:l.:matt o: fancy endstaple ple articles is silk. work:ad.woolon, zut:lofabrics

FURNE`'q3. BRINLEY. & Co.,
-Ao. 429 241-4111T.872AM

PAN C OAST,& WA_RNOCK,
TIONEERS. lio. 21R TAARrsk.r

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN ANDItOPORTED DRY GOODS. EMBROIDERIES, willyp.
GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, dc., for Spring of
133, by catairgne.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
February ILcommencing at 10 o'clock precise/Y.
Comprising about 750 iota newand seasonable goods.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONSER.,

No. 202 MARKET Street, Southside, above Second St.
Regular SILIOS or Dry Goode, Trio:min:oNotions. Ste.,

every MONDAY,WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY .NORN-
ING, at 11o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend thesesales.
Consignments reepertfolly solicited from Manufneta-

rots, Importers, Commitsion. Wholesale, .and Jobbing
Rouses, and Retailers of all and every aezcription ofMerchandise.

DRY GOODS, SKIRTS. TRIMMINGS. dc:
ON MONDAY MORNING.February 0. commencing at 10 o'clock, will be soldwithout re.erve, front the shelve., a de.irable assort-

ment of goods, comprising dress and domeetio goods,
knit woolen goods. hosiery, gloves, hdk.fs, neck.tie.3,shirt frogs and cottons, suspenders , patent thread.speol
cotton, sewing silk, hoLutt and velvet ribbons. trim-=lugs, notions, currency holders, buck pursee, felt hats,
cloth caps, hoots, shoo,, slippers, &c.Also, 11:deistrablo assortment of ladles', TraSie?'. Findchildren's white and colored broad tape , andcordsteelspringskirts, &e.

DOSES NATILLNS AUCTIONEE-6
40-x- AND coutrissioN MRRCRAICT, seaelemel est,ner of SIXTIPand RACE Strew,.

FOR ontrirrmAs PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CAI?AT NATHAN'S' LOA'S OFFIS. E. corner at• SIXTH AND RACECESTREETS.AT PRIVATE SALE,_YOR LESS THAN HALETHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Pine gold huntinkcase Englishjr.tent lever watcher,

of the most approved and beet makers t cues-face ditto;
ladles flan gold hnnting-case and open ace lever andlepine watches ; elegant fine gold diamond and anus.oiled hunting case lever watches, full jeweled 4 dna goitl
enamelled Juror and lepine watches; flue gold nesk
vest, and cbatletu chains ; dna gold bracelets, earrings.
breastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and p..ms, locketsmedallions, charms specks, bucklescarf-pins, stadg
sleeve buttons, anAktvelry ofevery description.

WLIMI PIECES.
20 very superior double-barrel English twist fowling

pieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; supsrlot
dunk guns, rides, revolvers, Stc..- together with varier..fancy articles, due old violins, die.

Call soon. sad select bargains. M. IfATTISI,7B.

MARSHAL'S:SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUEMARSHAL'Sof a writ of sale, by the Honorable John Cadwalla-
der. Judge of the District Court of the United States, inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. in Admi-ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale. to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at Michener's Store,
No. 142 North Front streed, on MONDAY, FEBRUARY16tb. IBA at 12 o'clock M. the Cargo of the SchoonerBRILLIANT, consisting of371 bags ul Salt, more or leas.WILLIAM MILL

United States MarshalE. D. of Pa.February 15. ISG3. fe6-St

MARSHAL'S SALE.-]3Y VIRTUE
of a-.writ ofsale, by the lion. John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, In andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inAdmiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, of Michener's Store, No. 112N. FRONT St., on MONDAY, Feb. 16, ISCi, at 12o'clock M.the cargoof the schooer J. C. RORER. consisting of 1,1111bags and 62 barrels ofSalt.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United States Marshal E. D. of Pa.February 5, Int. • fe6.6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwallader,Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and

for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inAdmiralty,
to me directed, willbe sold at publicsale, to thebehest
and best bidder, for cast, at Inicheuer's Store. No 142
N. FRONT Street, ou MONDAY, Feb. 16, 1863, at 12
o'clock 111., the cargoof the sloopCOQUETTE, consisting
of 13 barrels of Whisky in bottles, 1, UM Cigars,•3 barrelsEpsom Salts, and5 barrels, 3 casks. 17 bags of Matches.

WILLIAM MILL WARD,
United States Marshal E. D. of Pa.Tabruery 5. Ism. ferAk

MEDICAL.

TAR.RANT'S
RFFERTESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thisvaluable and popular Medicine has universally re-ceived the most favorable recommendations of theMEDICAL PROYEESION and the publicas the

most EPEIC/ENT AND ACIBEE.UILD

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmiry be used with thebeat effect In

Billow and FebrileDiseases, Costiveness., Sink Headache,
Xiaceoa Loaa of Appo.tite, Indirostion. Acidity of

the Stomach, Tornidity of theLiver, Goat,
somatic Affectiou .Gravel.Piles,
AZD ALL 00YPLAi1.473 WITE3II

• GENTLE •ND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It Ispartioularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Laud, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons ofSedentary Habit'', Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form ofaPowder, carefully put up inbottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a tie”

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout' the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its eitimcy anti valuable chum,-
ter, andlcommend it to fhe favorable notice of an intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by • . ' •. . •
• TARRANTI.as

No. 375 ORM:WICK Street, corner ofWarlon st,.
ap2l-ly And for sale by Druat7giTgfly.

1.1EALING POWERS OF ELEO-
-DEMONSTRATED, nt 12;30 A,VALNUT

Street, Philadelphia. .?
The following report is up!based onrumors or hear-says; neither is it the result of ca-ual observation or

some tar-off reference to some unknown persons ; but
from reliable business and professional men of this city,
in our very midst, and was arrived at alter a carefulob-servation offacts. transpiring from day to day, in the
presence of the undersined; and hundreds were daily
witnessing theresults oft Professor B.'s successful treat-
ment, at 1220Welnu t Slreet, wherehe has cured over four
thousand acute and chronic diseases which had resisted
the skill of the medical profession in this and other
cities.
READ THE FOLLOWING FROM A FEW RELIABLE

MEN OF PHILADELPHIA.
We. the Adersianed, havingbeen treated for obstinatediseases by Professor Bolles, at H2O Walnut street, Phi-

ladelphia, .which bad resisted for a long-time the treat-
ment of themost eminent medical men in this city; and
also having witnessed the results of Isle treatment on a
great number of ouracquaintancesand friends, for acute
And chronic diseases, dotherefore take greatpleasure
in recommending to the public the important discovery
of Professor C. li. Bolles, located at 12i0Walnut street,where he bets been located over three years, testing hie
treatment on many thousands of our most reliable citi-
nue, by his new discovery of .applying Galvatdinn,
Magnetism, and other modificationsof Electricity, and
having watched his success in the speedy and perma-
nent cures of hundreds of our friends, as svell as our-
selves, and especially that class of diseases never bene-
fited by medicines; therefore

Resolved That we..the undersigned, regard the great
successwe have witnessed for months in the treatment
of Consumption,. Rheumatism, Paralysis, Insanity.
Diabetes, Bronchitis, all Nervous Diseases, Catarrh,
Aninurosis,Aphony, Asthma, Asue Chills. Contraction
of Limbs, St. Vitus' Dance, Cotdness of Feet, Hands,
or Head, Deafness, Dyspepsia, all forms Epilepsy, He-
morrhage, White Swelling, Mental-Depression, Neural-
giaWithered* Limbs, Convulsions, Palpitation of theBears, and Lockjaw, as Indubitable evidence of Profes-
sor B.'s scientificapplication of Electricity for the speedy
cure ofall curable diseases :

E. A. Steele, M. D., No. 6 South Twelfth.street.
W. B. Brown, Merchants' Hotel.
Wm. H. SittiTer, Haines street, Germantown.
S. C. Stockton, 216 Market street, Philadelphia.
Thomas Allen, Fortieth and Chestnut, West Phila-

delphia.
John McCormick, inRidge avenue.
CharlesH. Gri ; Nos 21i)and 221. Church alley.
Emanuel Rey, 7u Sansom street.
InaneD. Guyer, 2 Woodland Terrace.
W. B. Deaner, Chester, Delaware county.
H. Craig, 1725 Arch street, 132Broad street
Hobert. D. Work 51 North Third street.. . .
A. O. Croll, N. B. corner Tenth and Marketstreets.
N. B.—Professor Bolles takes pleasurein referring the

sick to the above names, aid the following whosecerti-
ficates have been or will be given in full for the good of
humanity:

Judah Levy. Bronchial Consumption, Sl7 South Front
street.

EdWard T. Evans, preacher of the XL 13. Church, Dye-
epsia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633

He street.
Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-

bago, long standing, 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth
ward, Kensington.

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs
(Paraplegy) (and Epilepsy, publisher of the National
Merchant, 126 South Second street.

Thomas Owens. Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lunge and Diabetic, American Ho-
tel, Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 626 Arch
street.

James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing
androaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

William Morgan, GeneralDebility, 401 Spruce street.
Thomas Barrer/. severe Diabetes, Rose 3Li Is. West
George Grant, Rheumatic Goat, ling standing, • 610

Cbestnntatreet. • •

R. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgiaand Inflammatory'
Rheumatism, 11:MChestnut street.

0. H. Carmlcb, ChronicDyspepsia and /1/flallatriatiOt
of thekidneys, Chestnutand Fortieth streets.

George W. Freed,. Epilepsy, 1402 North Thirteenth
street.

AnthonyCarney, Consumption, 1217 Marketstreet.
James P. (heves, M. D., long standing and severeLumbago, 216 Pine street.
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1327Front street.
Charles H. Grigg, Dyspepsia and Constipation. Tooth

and Arch streets.
Charles D. Qiishney, Paralytic of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
T. Blast, ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain. 1518 Callowhillstreet.
Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lan fling, Nervous Prostration, Cadbary avenue.
AnthonyCarney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street.
N. B. Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from

time to time, certificates of the cure of chronic cases
which had resisted the treatment of the most eminent
medical men for years.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificatesof cores, except those cured in this city..

Hehas established himself for life in this city, and his
success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty that

*he claims nothingbat scientificfacts in his discovery in
the use of Electricity esa reliable theraputicagent.

N.B.—lt will be welt for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word ofcaution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at bazard,but it lathe severity of truth.and designed for the good ofhumanity. See advertise-

' ment in another column.
Coneralationfree. PROF. C. H. BOLLES,

i031.-tt 122,0 WALNUT Street.

CHAS.. S. & JAS. CA.RSTAIRS, NOS.
use wALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streets,

Offerfor sale the followinggoods inbond of their own
importation, viz:

Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, in halfpipes, quarters.
and octaves.

Burgundy Ports, in quarters and octaves.
Oporto Ports, in octaves.Triple-Anchor Gin, in pipes and three-onaxter Pipe*.
Jamaica Rum, in puncheons.
Bay Rum, iu puncheonsand barrels.
Claret, casks and cases.
Also, efollowing, for which we are the sole agent/
CHAM AO NE.—Thecelebrated brands of "Gold Lao"

and "Gloria."Furrey & Bipraas' Imperial French Mustard.
Olives.

" Capers.
"Carstalrs"'pure Salad Oil.
Also for sale, to arrive,lBo casks Marseilles Madeira
NX)baskets Olive Oil.

cases
ases Claret.

French Mustard. • •600 c
117 quarter casks Buguady Port. 7td4f

MA CK E EEL, HERRING, SHAD,
are., Arc.

2,200 BbleMaalassorted- Nos.packages, I,3,and S Mackerel, late-caught
hit Ash, in

LOCO Bblis. New Usti:art, Fortune Bay, and Hain=
Herring.

2,600 HoseaLubec, Scaled, and No. IHerring.
150 'Able new Mess Shad.
1121 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, Ato.

In store andfor mile by
MURPHY ALICOONS

?al/41 No. 146 North
,_wn.ravmg.

fIEf.A.MPAGINEWINE.-AN INVOICE"'
ai of Royal " and "Green Seal." Champaxn•
Wine,to arrive,:and for sale b

• • JAVRETCHS & LAPSREINK, •

is 7 . •- SOS and AWL-SouthFRONT Street

HENNESSEY BRANDY.—AN
vows inbonded stores, Srsale by •CHAS S. Sr JAS. CARSTAIRS,

laZt No, 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE St.

fLUCTION SALO'S.

To THOMAS & SONS,
ZiiM. 349 zr.O POILTrIi 8&

11.);Eldrro3rt.SALES,--"er()C,li'S AND 2-.EAL• ON ;i.ErojY.
robloory Jr). 0112 o'o!oob, tfo: Exebang., withoutrroerve, Jorge :nm•::t:t •fltgaL ESTATE'. ST.Orlke.LOANS; 40. by order of Orphaaa'•Conrt, execulani.ur•l4nere, and °therm.
Ail' Faun-di:cr cuutlncitee. cielna fad dvariptiona,may hr had at the Auction R

SALE OF sTocKs AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchcage. every' TUESDAY. At /2 o'clock.,Eir• Fitm cathlogrri ,-; each Saturday prellocm.4THURSDAEO""FURN Y. 'TORE SALESr t the Auction&orb.EVERY

FALL SALES, STOCIiS AND RSA_L EfsTATR.Tweuty-fourth fall Sava Fe, . 10. at t12 ., Exchange.gwent y-fiftb Fall Sale, Feb.17, at the Exchange.
Air Fa.!•l of the bar.dblibi for each of the above sake,now reedy.- .

Sale No. WA Walnut Stref tNEAT NOIREFIOLD FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CAR-PEPS:HAIR 11.kTTRESSES &c.
ON MONDAY I:TORN'S&Feb. D. at le o'clock, by cataloyttr. ut No. IFYI Widow,&beet, the entire twaselied. fun:lmre, fine tapestry car-

Pete, fine hsir mattreg,zei, nit, fixtures, &c.AlFO, a onattLty ot picholantl preNerves. •
Nay be exemiee4i at 6 o'clock on the mornice ofthe dale.

FALB OF PRIEM() 'MATERIALS, PRESS. CASES.TY PR, Ac.
O TITESD.SI :iTORNINO.Fein nary ID. at the Auction Stare, commencing at IDo'clock, the :Lock of a Job printing office, comprisingprof.type. cms,,gtandF, Sic. •

Qsi• May I*examined on mnruing of tale,

Administrator's Sale.STOCK oF REAL AND IMITATION JEWELRYSTONES, CAMEOS, ENAMELS. &c.Oil WEDNILSbAY MORNING.,
February 17, at tho Alletiorl Store, commencing at 10o'clock. by order of the adtanbitrator of the curate ofDnon Manuel, deceased,- .tool: of real and Imitationjewelry stones, omens, camels, &e.
&if- The golds will be open fur f :cantina ion the day

pruyious to rule, from 10A. M. toy P. M.

J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
• x0.1.6 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

Between 3Ltri ,nand Che
Tba subscriber wfll giro bin atNation tr, Woe or RosiEstate, Merchandire.Hoilarbold Furniture, Panay Goods,obleotr of Art and Virtue, &c ail of widershall barn his personal and prompt attention, and forwhich berolwite she forma of Msfriend3.

PHILIPFORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MAIIKET ana 522 COME:EaCK Stream

&LLB Or 1,000 Can BOOTS. SHO3S. BRO.Gd2gS. &c.
ON THLPSDA2 MORNING,

February 12, at 10 o'clock preclnelY, will be Rola by
!engin,UM cams men's, boy's, and youths' calf, kip,
and grain boot., bro.,^ace, ake.: women's , atis:3ll4'. and.children's boots and shore., bidmorale, &c.

HOTELS.

pRANDRETIi HOUSE,
••-• Corner ofBROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENABDSTREETS. NNW YORE.CONDUCTED ON TEE RITKOPEaIi PLAN.Theabove Hotel is locatod In the tuo,.t central part oBroadway, and can be reached byomnibus or city cups,
from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them areonetructed in suits of communicating parlorii and clam-bers, suitable forfamilies and pirties travelling togellur.Mamis served at all boura. -

SingleRooms from 10 cents to Slim' day.
Double Room from $1 to 50.60 per day:
de2-6m .108. CURTIS CO.

LEGAL.

T'STATE 01? DAVID SNYDER, DE-
CEASED.—Whereas Letters Testamentary , to theEstate of DAVID SNYDERhave been granted to the un-dersigned, all ilersons having claims against the laid

estate will present them, and those indebted •theretowill make payment to. . _
DAVID SNIDER. Jr.,

•C. CADWAL ADER SELLERS, •
BALTIMORE Turnpike, 24th word.Execotot3 W. STOKES,

'No. 819 WALNUT Street.
Or to their Attorney,
itM-gd:wl2t*

IifIJNICIPAL CLAIMS —TWENTY-Fon.Tri WARD.—Notice le hereby given to thecwnere of the properties hereinafter described Chet write
of &ire Facias will be Issued upon the, s-iveral claimsbelow set forth maces the same are paid within threemouths from the date hereof:• • - -
IN Tim DISTRICT COURT OF THE CITY ANDCOUNTY nF PHIL AI)ELPHI A.

City of Phbadelphitt. to the use of James Stiller. vs.Elizabeth llirst, owner, se. C. C.. 1)D. AL.a No.—,1 1155.64.Lot north side of Alarket street and west of Logan
street, 52 feet on Marketstreet by 89 feet deep.Sante vs. Elizabeth Ruse. .M., 58. No. 52. 8101.85. Lotnorth side of Marketstreet and west side of Logau street,35 feet S inches on Market street, 119 feet 11inchas oaLogan Street.

Sarno vs. Heirs of Mary Dewily. M.. No. 58..515"7 59.
North side of Market street, 160 feet 1% inches west ofLogan street. 50 feet front on Marketstreet, depth north-ward ISOfeet.

Same vs. Heirs of James Graham. M.. SS. No. Mk
6274 89. Lot north side of Market street, 2dl feat east of
Forty-third street, in front on Market street 77 feet, andin death nortlawardi - nsfeet 10 incites.. . . .. . _. . • •

Same vs.William Minor. M OS. No. 59. $l6O e.Lot north side of Market atreet, 3-12 feet east of Forty-
third street. 50 feet front on Market street, and in depth
nerthicarill • 135feet 3 inches.

Same vs. sue Brass. 31., SS. No. 00. $337. Lot northside of Market street, 06 feet east of Forty-third street,
in front on Market street 100feet, and in depth north-ward 241 feet.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.Same vs. Heirs of Thomas Dine, deed. 31. L. D., M.13.9. No. MO. 6701[3. Lot south side of Market street, 85
feet east of Rose street, infront on Market street 24 feet,
and in depth southward 100 feet.

Same vs. Henrietta D. Smith. 31., 513, No. 307. 531.90.
Lot north side of Market street, 110 feet 43. inches west
of Logan street, in front on Marketstreet 24 feet 10%inches, and in depth northward ly 190feet ws inches.The above claims era all for paving tho cartway onMarketStreet, in front of the said tiCVOI7II lots of ground.done in the year 1f.57. ANDREW MILLER.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
206 South FIFTH Street.PHILADELPHIA. January 10, 1503. jal6s3m*

SHIPPING.

SIM BOSTON AND PHILADEL
PRIA STEAMSHIP MT. sailingfrom makport on SATURDAYS. from second wharfbelow ist.2.trasStreet, Philadelphia. and Long wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON. Capt. Matthews, from Phila-delphia for Boston. on SATURDAY. February 6. at 10A. B. ; and steamer NOMIAN, Capt.Baker, wiJI froaBoston, on the SAME DAY, at 4 P. M.
These new and substantial steamships forma mutatIne, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insnrane ea- acted at one halfthe PreMinin chirOi kFsail vesselk.

12=
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and BitsLading with their goods.

ForFreiAt or Passage, (hayingfine aceomraodaHostlapply_ to RENEY WINSOR & (JO..
nol6 3:321 South DELAWAREAyalamt.

tElt. STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES.
POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Hu*bor). The Liverpool, New York,: and Philadelphia.

Steamship Companyintend despatching their full-poM-
erfol Cldohnllt Ironsteamshira as follows •EDINBURGH Saturday, February 7CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, Februaryl4.
ETNA Saturday, February ELAnd every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier Na• •94 North River. RATES OF PASSAGE.FIRST CABIN, SIC° ORSTEERAGE, $4O (e.

Do. to London, 105 00, Do. to London, ...03 (14)
Do. to Paris, 115 001 Do. to Paris, 45 GSDo. to Hamburg, ll() 001 Do. to Hamburg, 46 (gt
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Hotter-dam; Antwerp, &a, at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown let Cabin, SIM$lO5, SIM. Steerage from Liverpool, $5O. From queens.

town, $4O. Those who wish to send for their friends sag
buy tickets hero at theme rates.

These steamers have superior accommodations for au-
'engem ; are strongly built in water-tight iron section,,
and carry Patent FireAnnihilators. Experienced Efrergoons_are attached to each steamer.

For further information apply Liverpool toWrfeLIAM INMAN, Agent. M Water street; in Glasgow haALEX. MALCOLB, S St.Enoch Square; in Queenstownto
C. & W. 1). SEYMOUR & Co. ; in London to RIMS &
MACEY, 81 King William street; In Paris to JULES DS-COUE, 48 Rue Notre Dame des Nictoires, Place daisBourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE, 15 Broadway,
or at the Company's Waco.

JOHN O. DALE, Agent,
del • 111WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

wrist FOR NEW YORK—THIS
DAY-DESPATCH AND SWIFTEST=

LINES-VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
Steamers of the aboTe Linos will leave DAILY. at ifand 5 P.M.
For freight, which will be taken on INCOMMOdRUILtterm. apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,
my2l-tf 131 South DELAWARE Avenna.

jigirra t FOR NEW YORK.-NEW
DAILY LINE, via Delaware and Barium

Philadelphia and New York Exprees SteamboatComo
any receive freight and leave daily at dellverlai

their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.
Freights taken at reasonable rates.

W2l. P. CLYDE, Agent,
No.ll SOUTH WFIARVES, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, Agent,
Moral*and 16EAST RIVER. .Neyr 'York.

DiACIUMERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
Onthe DelawareRiver, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PETESYLVANLL
REANEY, SON, An ILILCUBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Bander',
NANUF•OTUNEES OF ALL KINDS 07

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINE.
Iroxv Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks,

?rope/. &c., &o.
THOS. NIAMEY, W. B. REA.III2, BAMI. iacursoliN
Late or Bewley. Ifoatle.& Co., Late Engineerta-Chiat.
.` Penn'a Works, Phila. 11. s. Navy.

J. Y.III7OBAN MEEEICE, WILLIAM B. Ice:Baum
JOHN E. COPE...

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
. . FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUTS.

PHTLADELPHIS. •

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINIS TS

Mannfactnre High and Low Pressure SteamEngines for
land river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Sic.; Catalan,
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas-Works, Workahons.llailroad
Stations, &c.

Retorts and (Jas Machinery of the latest and most la-
Droved construction.

Ever description of Plantation Machinery,- snob. as
Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Stays'rains.Trains. Defecators. Filters, Pumping Engines, dtc.

Sole tagents for N. Rillieux's Patent Surat! BalmApparatris„...Nesinyth's Patent Steam Hammerand As.
wolsey s Patent Centrifugal Sugar braining

lICIIIBO. ana-tf

tea PENN STR A M ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAPIE gg LEVY.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
gouNDERB, havingfor many years been in guccessful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marineand River Engines,high andlow pros-
imre, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, dm. &a,
spectfoily offer their services to thepublic, aslbeirigfullY
prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes, marine,
River, and Stationary; having seta of patterns of different
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quick,despateh.
Every description of pattern-making made at the shortest
notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, ant
CylinderBoilers, of the.best Pennsylvania charcoal Irma
Forging'', ofall sizes andkinds; Iron and Brass Castings,
of all deecrlptions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all
other work connected.with theabove business.,

Drawings and SpeciticaUons for all work done at this
eitablishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample W4rf-dock room for lit
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, sad
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Stc.', &c., for
raising heavy orlight weights.

JACOB C. NEAPIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

BEACHand PALMER streets.

I/I-ORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
ALB- ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Fonnders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Alakers,No.l2lo CALLOWRILL
Street, Philadedpbia- fem.

TO THE DISFAgRD OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cored,
by special guarantee, at 12A WALNUT • Street,
Philadelphia.when desired. and. in cue of a fail-
ure. nocharge is made.

Prot C. H. BOLLES. the ,founder Of thW new
pradioe, has associated with him Dr. 3( GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude:of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
willbe given to anyperson free.

H. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge ofmy discovery can enter for a fall
course of lectures at any time.

Consultationfree.
DRS. BOLLES at GALLOWAY,

MO WALNUT Street.

WtS JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the 'only Sop.

Porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Piwsicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Sirs.Betts, at her rosidence.lo39 WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids have beenadvised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Thoseonly are genuine bearing the United
States copyright. labels on the boa, and nigna,tures, and
also on the Supporters. with testimonials. ocl6-Mthstt

MARETBRANDY-fl • BONDED
Stores, for sale by •UFEAS. S. & JAS. CARSTAIRS.

341 • • 126 WALNUT St. sad 21. OliAls.llTE Sts.


